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The FACE Family Connect (FFC) program was developed in 2019 in response to a service gap 
identified by a team of school social workers in the Office of Family and Community Engagement. 
With careers starting in the schools, social workers identified that a common problem seen in 

schools is that providing families with referrals does not necessarily lead to the intended outcome of a family connecting 
with the service, yet the resources needed to help families connect are limited. Many of the systems in place that “help” 
families are incredibly difficult to navigate, and families are not able to connect when they run up against systemic 
barriers.  
 
The program model identifies participating schools through a DPS tiered support model which is a metric that prioritizes 
schools in terms of level of support needed. The program started with 29 schools and is now serving and capped at 44 
schools based on the program’s capacity. Although case management referrals are limited to 44 schools, the program 
provides consultation and some single direct service support to every school in the district. Typically, families are 
identified by the schools. It was determined that the most effective referrals would come from the SSP’s (schools 
psychologists, nurses, social workers) and the school counselors as schools first provide school-based interventions prior 
to making a referral. District staff found that through their training, SSP’s and counselors could provide an accurate 
assessment of the family’s needs, resulting in more appropriate referrals and it ensured that every referral had a 
consistent point of contact.  
 
Parents or guardians referred to the program fell into one or more of the following support categories: Basic 
Needs/Financial Support, Academic Access, Transition, Health/Mental Health, Disability, and Behavior and Parenting 
Support. Before a family is referred, they are notified of the intended referral. Once the family consents to the referral, 
the SSP makes a referral online and the FFC team (two social workers) contacts the school for more information and 
then contacts the family within 48 hours of receiving the referral.  
 
The program is a home-based model in its ideal form as it allows for full engagement with the parents or guardians who 
have been referred, resulting in a deeper understanding of the family’s dynamics and environment, their strengths, 
current supports and identified needs. The program is strength-based and works with families on identifying and 
developing their own client-centered support goals.  An important component of the program is the intention to help 
families achieve self-sufficiency which cannot be effectively achieved through a rescue mentality or a quick fix approach. 
Social workers focus on capacity building with the goal to help families build skills to prevent or handle further crises.  
 
There are various tools used to evaluate the effectiveness of the FFC Program. One tool is a standardized self-sufficiency 
matrix which identifies where a family falls on the matrix in categories on a 1-10 scale ranging from crisis to thriving. Pre 
and post data is collected. Whether a client completes their goals is another metric used to evaluate program efficacy.  
The program also uses disaggregated data to determine whether the program is engaging clients of color as effectively 
as white participants, as well as reporting any inequity in outcomes across race/ethnicity. Finally, the program uses a 
satisfaction survey to assess whether schools feel we are adequately supporting them and their families. The program 
has received a multitude of positive feedback since its implementation in 2019 despite COVID disruptions to the 
program model. School-based professionals who are working directly with students have given consistent strong  
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feedback on yearly satisfaction surveys. The two-year average quantitative scores range between 90-100% across all 
domains and voluntary qualitative feedback has been 100% positive.  
 
As with any program there are challenges. One challenge is the lack of resources available to expand programming to 
appropriately support the needs of the racially and ethnically diverse community that the program serves. Another 
challenge is around supporting families who speak a first language other than English. During the 2021-22 program year, 
22% of the families referred required services in another language. While DPS does have an interpretation line, being 
restricted to serving a family over the phone is counter to the program’s best practices of meeting families in their home 
and being able to fully engage families to the fullest potential. The program has worked through this by recruiting 
bilingual support through the graduate social work programs at partnering universities, but experienced, full-time 
bilingual support is necessary to serve our bilingual community most effectively.  
 
If someone were to replicate this practice, there are several program cornerstones that contribute to its success. 
Licensed social workers in the case management roles are logistically the best fit for the program based on their training 
and expertise in family systems and community work. Additionally, case managers who are familiar with school 
protocols, systems, and roles are essential in understanding how to best assist families within the defined program 
scope and can help families more fluently navigate some of the more complex internal systems. Having and 
communicating a well-defined scope including service exclusions is an important part of maintaining appropriate 
program boundaries. Collaboration is also key, so identifying point persons at each school is important as well as an 
emphasis on building trusting and strong relationships within the schools. Providing orientation to those who refer also 
greatly improves the quality of referrals and increases the number of referrals that fall within the scope of the program.  
 
The program gives regular updates to those who refer to let them know when services are being closed and where the 
family may still need support. This not only allows for a stronger continuum of services for the family but demonstrates 
a level of customer service that promotes a strong collaborative partnership. Lastly, the ability to meet the client where 
they are at during the case management relationship is critical in helping them to meet successful outcomes. Tenacity in 
relationship building and using a variety of engagement strategies to meet the individual needs of the client as well as 
allowing the client to stay in the driver’s seat and self-determine their own course are keys to building trust. Executing a 
non-judgmental approach and allowing families to determine the pace are just as important as the case manager’s 
ability to dig deep for resources and maintain commitment to doing whatever is needed to help a client reach their 
goals.  
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